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KraftOS AND CALENDARS

Tvncumn' 0KI IKLffHIl
hH I leBaBW $35'

Self Starter

No. 10 Remington

li DAYS' FREE TRIAL. 1 YR. GUARANTEE
llPilrr. In Alt Mukra

He iilquurtrr for Portables
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1

BWDnMHPIM I

TRAIN YOUR HAIR AS AN
ACTRESS DOES

Ne clns of people devetps ns
much tlnn te beantj nt de net-re.e- s.

and no rln- - mut be mom
te retain and develop their

rhnrm-- . Impitrv ilevoiep the In-

formation that in hair enre they
liml it dungereu te shimpoe with
any makfhlft liair cleanser. The
majority say that te have the ben
hair wash und .calp timulater at
a cost of about three cents, one
need only Ret a pacakse of can-thre- x

from your ririiRul-- t : dls'-elv-

n in a cup of het water
and etir hampoe i reidv. Thl
makes eneueh hampmi lbpiid te
appl it te all the hair instead of
jilt the top of the head. After its
use the hair dries rapid!, with
uniform color. Dandruff, excess oil
and dirt am quickly Hnlvtil and
entirely dlsappear when jeu rine
the hair. After this 011r hair will
be se fluffy It will leek much heav-
ier than it I. Its luster and

wilt delicht you, while the
stimulated calp sains the health
which insure hair growth. Adv.

WOMEN :i DYE

WORN, FADED

L THINGS NEW

WWters Dresses Draperies
klrta Klmenas Ginghams

Curtains Stockings
WfirU Coverings Everything

!v' . -
&5Z' Eac'i J." cent pn-kas- of "Lia-Saien- d

Dji" (tuitains directions i

( simple anj woman can dve or tint
010, worn, l.iupil liurii;'- - iivw

CT!Ven if se ha- - neer HM&'AvHuv I) lameiiii lues
C then neifei t home dffl!!uTtdnteed. .Tut tell etir diueuist

the mateml jeu wih te
!2dye j- - wool or .ilk, or whothep jt
"J'is linen, mtten. or ini'd oe(ls.
"Dlanwmil lje- - never stte.ik,

fade or run. Ad.

I I

Cuticura Talcum
Seethes And Cools

Alter a warm bath with Cuticura
Seap there is nothing mere refresh-
ing for baby's tender skin than
Cuticura Talcum. If his sUn Is red.
rough or Irritated, anoint with Cuti-
cura Ointment te seethe and heal.
They are Ideal for all toilet uses.
SMfbSukrrwbTlfiil Addri. "Cttljtk.frt, D.'pt Sr,MiUM,Mu"Sel4Ttr7.
whsff, Sempc, Otntment2Stnd50e TiJcvme.
BpS CuUcura Seap thTaa without mu,

e VICHY
(fBSKCS KXFU8U0 XBCtfZIJT)

Niiural Alkaline

t Water
Unexcelled fee

Table Us

Known and pre.
; scribed by the

Mediad Profession
for many yeara an "
peasessinn great
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HSfe DailyMevie, Magazine
THE MOVIE FAN'S

LETTERBOX

By HENRY M. NHELY

Kx-Sh- e Admirer writes: "1 am writ-

ing this, my dear Mr. llatu Man Xegfs,
Just te let you knew that, lifter read-

ing jetir comment en Valentine in an-

swer te 'S. M. rY In last night's paper,
I feel that t ought really te kill you.
But being neither very young nor very
pretty, nor rich nor related te riches,
net even knowing hew, at the psycho-

logical moment, te flop down In a dead

faint and be carried out of the court-
room unconscious (I would surely open
my e,es toe seen or something and
bungle the affair), se, I repeat, net
even knowing hew te faint correctly,
hew can I affer te kill a man?

"Se I will let you live, but I cer- -

talnly want te have It out with you.
... - 1. .... .V. 1.fmew no you mane 11 nui mu ii

De Itoehefert desenes our deepest sym-

patic ? Wc working people call a gent
like that a cab. De ou sjmpnthlre

,with all the c.ibs or just with this par-

ticular one?
"We blame the directors for the fate

th.it befell Itcid ; we blame the directors
for the fate that is befalling Melshan
I Mw Manslaughter--

; talk about jour

'"But when Vnlrntine-t- he matcHc',,
lever of the screen-wa- nts te get e t

-- I .1....1n ttflTIT........III ll.l. .....
ni tnrir i iim uv- -. -

. !., ,i, intpr if tiletures..
our ad-- I

Pll- til HH IW"",W " -
of sharing j

mir.ible Mr. Neely. insteaui
the UnhcarU-O- t CICour indignation at

tien of the producers. cqunselK cairn. ,

(.aim Heming. -. ; V- - .'t'1,?."?. i
you 110. ami .,"J '""." I

tifty cent

piece that .lees net go te the rrencn- -

"m"And 1 was such an admlwr of

Mr. Neely. A Mlwit n mlr.yours
never wrote before, and new this tirst

epistle of mine!"

(Is it against the rules of your union
. . 1. . ,...1.., Hut it's all right. I m
I" i..- -. .' t, ..,,11 fnns vent !LOiir first

SdKlin en '.." Then when you
majbe seu 11

set it out of nur ystem
lt back and wait until

be able te thehappened Inwhatv'..L,i.n Uo.hefert affair. T am
I Uiruen" ' -- ".. ..l.f.... n 1,111
net deteiKlins Ue uiH'nriwii, - - ,

think T'm trying te ueienueem te betemptation teownou
i'Moanrbedv-whetherlt'.Jn- len.

tlne. De Kocueieri or r -

company.) ,
t Hnnner writes : "Se they are

ate tnev. 1 ',;. .,u ..nI !rn,i
IIIU1V -' '" -- ,mi stUIMd. nUI -

of wild cneme-- , 1

thfm te all -- orts
. ..a m it n tiiiiL 1.

S?re -- e 17 -r-e of his pictures,

that is, for along time. rllrinsitv..m w mnrp 1 ju ' -

4e that Rudy was going te
t e the part "Ihenlnv that will take me te see

....nor." then I am content
nanin Goed luik te blm.

t wait for Rudy

knew you'll be wlllitiKde veu
wait? Hew de jeu knew you wen t

"ke Rnchefert? De ou suppose De
Itoehefert knew wh the, bnmgUt Wm

Hew de you Knewtn wenft come te like both De Roches
en best, of course,

fort nnd
but De Ho.hefert pretty well.)

Illeitcha writes- - "Who are the two
screen? Len

best meWe actors en the
and (le..rge Arli-- s. ablute y

"ei.rem"t ed clumnVbut
!' SSSy ""at 'there certainly ought

te be..i..i.. rtifinnv - litei niciurr.i UIl'l,,
ruul.t te prose that t1n,'l?en.,u . .te

.Mould hae eer ufiitru .n.v
vA n inr nitever ins. lllll.llll.tll. "' -" " ,..,,.. .!,,was), was an

......
nam

.. ,1. rnee ! Rv thn
,

ay.
nil.' HI .k,r- - - ,. ,.
I sure think we eugnt 10 mm -

of the girl who took the part of

Sjmi'athv in "Shadows' en the beaut,
list. Oh by the preat centipede 9 pet

corn she was great! t.,i.tell me the name of
next picture."

iTan't tell you the name of ArW
net pi. tore becaue I don't knew it.
Nnther dn he. It will either be "The
tireen Cieildefcs" or another one he has
under ronideratlen.

Maririiente de la Mette was the
Stmpathv Gibbs of "Shadows." Yeu
bet -- he is a beauty. De you remember
her as the heroine in Deug lalrbanks
"Three Musketeers"?

nnei.s tnu den t read this "most net
ed column" iery regularly. We have
all -- pilled lets of enthusiasm ever both
Arlisw and Chaney. though npbedj has
definltelv claimed that they wer the.
bereeii's bei--t actors.

II. Iv. S. writes: "Saw a picture di-

rected bv Sir (Veil De MuUien- - e.illed
'Manslitugliter,' and can certainly bay
eeitaiu part- - nf this picture an- - pwly
eNiugfrited VheHer heard of a I)U-- 1

trict Attorney prosecuting a pn-en- er

of . le-- " (11 iiuaintiitl". I beliee this is
net in ket-pln- with the law's dl.'iiity.
Again the District Attorney gei-- te
the home of bis sweetheart and exam
uie the deiiir -- tics there, of de- - j

lug this 111 thf prhacy of his i.tfii e I
thought this whs the dutv of detce-tne-

Well, taken ull in nil, this pie-tir- e

'a n bi tin-be- d as liavlns 'uimi en-- 1

terrainment wilue.
"Changttu the subject, T was -- enie-

what surptlied te hear jour 'ni.ing'
et I) W (irltnth's directenal liw of
producing pictures. It seem- - te me
that 1 W (i Is a wonderful dincter,
who an bring out the real
talent 111 ji!as and plners Su. h pie-tin- s

n- - 'Tin1 Mirth et a Natim.'
' 'Way Down I'a-t,- " 'Hreken Illes-Mini-

etc, lertainlj ftuiid mi' 11s ,.n
nchieeincnt that can htand the tis' of
time, and mine of mir lending scr'en
plajers ewe a 'r'at duil of their e-ce-s

te his iews,' n- - Dl. k
liartlielme . the 'ri-- h .'irl-- , Italph
i.rn.es I'hnrlt4 Mink and it number of
ethers equall well known.

"While I am no great admirer of
llmlelph V.tlf Jl'lnn I believe in the mat-f- t

r of jin-tii- e that It V. wan given a
raw dial It must In- - admitted that
Itodelph dl.l net ifet strr '1 it the eut-
sit of Ins sen en apparann, but enl
after plajing i'i 'mall miner part un-
til the directors thought he whs 'ripe'
for heading prediHtlnns. Frem what I

rend in the papers Famous Plujtrs can
fiuee U.i.lnlnh te the Milellnes for two
ears, the length of ns prewnt ten-trac- t.

I wendir heis In would lie
if he would apputr en ttie stage,

playing leadliu rub-- 1 Is there any
clause in hip present (entract that
would prevent him from appearing upon
the stage V

"I just heard that Hill Hart and
his wife had become reconciled uni
will say I was reall) pleased te hear
it. Wanted te ask you a number of
question-)- , huajeu commented en jiidt
the ones 1 wujtcd te knew through your
utibweis te rjr correspenuenw."

that Hart atBalipte'rLekwBJtsM
' i

,UX5!iW.
rti' li J't A 7.

Fer Film Fans Scrapbook

E

BBBbVU. ." V i .1

ENID BENNETT
H'c iclll be Iliad te publish the
pictures of such screen players as

aic supi)cstcd by the fans

his wife aic reconciled. It has been
pretty definitely denied.

1'lease remember that I have always
ttnmiii s supreme leiiinutii

V"' '.;.', "' ." ","" ... '"'"'' '."'I""- - '"":'' ""iii'iiiiiie iiiiiiiiii'iii una even
nlmwt .ntlrelv lit fhn llminnlnli nf Ma
.terip. Hp ., ,,,. pnl,. thp ,.em.
menplaec. He paints n platitude se
that it leeks like a nhtlosenhx : lie
dres-- e the mediocre and the obieus in
the trapping of a vital principle ind
expects intelligent people te be blind
te the sham.

I haven't seen Valentine's contract. .

se I cannot answer jour question about '

the possibility of a stage appearance.)

Chaliapin, the great Russian singer,
is te act In n picture for the same
cempan that produces the Geerge Ar-
ils films. He Is haing "tests" niada
and If he screens satisfactorily the deal
will be put through at one. Other
opera dncer hare tried the films, but
trie nt of successes net great, ex-
cept for (irraldlne Tarrar, Caruso
made two, Mary (Sarden two or mere.
I.ina Cavalier! made eral, her hus-
band. Murtture, being In some, and
Carolina White appeared as lending
woman in one of the Caruso picture-.- .

The' d i.v i coming when we will hae
teal grand opera in film houses. l)r
J.ee de Ferest's new "talking film"
points the way and jmi are really like-
ly te have such things before jeu
expect them.

(iladjs Smith writes; I have read
v ith great disappointment veur tip te
fan concerning Rodleph Valentine. 1

am writing in the hope thai mi tnlglt

jKma?

Ill- - real
iteil en

r1 C C.

at ltait appreT of my plan and wt
thm fnna in motion.

"Yeu see, we all wen asked te aenJ
an avalanche 01 cneerinf lettera 10
Wallle in the hope of doing him geed.

"Why couldn't we all send an ara
lancbe of lettera te Fatuous I'Iiijcm te
aid ourselves and try te bt'.tit about
tome kind of adjustment?

"After all, we should de tne one
considered ns it is our patronage at the
theatres that make Famous Players
or nny etner cempnnv note te exist.
If we like a certain player, wby must
we lese blm through no fault of our
own and have them try te give us
something 'just as geed'? "We don't
stand for that sort of thing in trade;
why stand for it in our entertain-
ment?

"Put It up te the fans. We want
Rudy back.'r

m

Vn Artiste: Ramen Navarre is in
Miami, Fla., with Rex Ingram Aiming
"The Taasien vine." Address him
there in care of Ingram. Yeu bet I
think he is geed looking. And I think
mere than that: I think he is an actor
te bis finger tips. 80 you didn't like
the ending of "the Prisoner or zenda"

didn't think it ended as "a geed movie
should"? I suppose you would have
them marry and live happy ever after.
And totally srqil the strongest point of
a corking geed photoplay f

Mrs. Leony writes: "It hurt me
terribly you had te pay for your own
movie ticket. I collected 87 cents to-

ward a fund te buy your tickets. De
you want It in cash or shall I buy
tickets for you nnd send 'them?"

(Aw, why net buy 'em for me and
take me?)

Eleaner R. I really don't think Slay
McAvoy were a wig in "Tep of New
Yerk." She doesn't have te. She
has beautiful hair of her own.

Headaches
Are Usually Due te
Faulty Elimination

When yen are constipated,
net enough of Nature's
lubricating; liquid is pre
duced in the bowel to keep
the feed waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujel because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thug replaces it.

ftuiei is a
lubricant net
a medicine or
laxative se

mukStiSff

A LUBRICANT-MO-T A LAXATIVE

estate comprises 47.4 acres le- -
the Chicago Belt Line and the
& St. L. Rys. Improvements

SItmi mam iHf
11 em- - r

Working te the high Packard
standard of quality, but en
a basis of costs new analyzed
and budgeted te the penny,
Packard is embodying in
the Single-Si- x a degree of
value hitherto net attained
in the field of fine cars.

Touring Car, $2185, at Detroit

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA

319 North Bread Street

PACKARD

A Heme for Some Industry

Symington Gun Plant
(Land, Buildings and Railroad Yard)

Located at 7100 Se. Ashland Ave., Chicago

WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE BY AUCTION

2:30 P. M December 7

tjSSp'

T'
tenstst of forge shop, coeIiiir room, ma-
chine shop, 2 brick tile and btec! buildings,
power plant, water towers, Merage tanks,
cranes and railroad track.
The Government will finance 80 per cent.
of the purchase price. Illustrated booklet
describing the property in detail and giving
terms of sale may be obtained from the
Chief, Construction Service, Q. M. General's
Ofiice, Munitions Bids, Washington, D. C
or Gerth's Realty Experts, Auctioneers, 101

W. 42d St., New Yerk City. The Government
reserves the right te reject any or all bids.
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We Can Immediate Delivery
OP ONI OR ONE THOUSAND

sbbsss aBSSSlV rV Vbb''VBHHMHbW sHsaHssB.'HUy

BETTER and

KARBURETORS
aaa Bsstn tts WsrM One"

Sabin & Ce., he.
HOWARD MllLMK, tr-ti- mi

Mafti flf
237-239-2- 41 BREAD ST.. PHILA.

Rae aai Vhw itrnts
uiMtiMMn m. (urn. nvrinaMi aw
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THEY an LARGER Midi

K8!
VasskM

Frederick
Math UNftlslj
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NEWEST

OUR TERMS
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Make

BetwawMaaiSd,.

THE

Equipped

This newest model Console Table Vletreta (Jnit received from Victer
will be delWered te your home upon the small payment of SS.00

and the balance payable In easy weekly payment! of S2.00. Ne Interest.
The demand for this new model will be very treat, se If yen plan one

for Christmas It wenld be well te Join our Xmss Club by paylnr only 91.00
and have one referred for you. Write or phone Walnut 0!S for details.

H. Rever Smith Ce.
& WALNUT STREETS

faxiirnnxtxESTOBE qpex satpbpay EVENixestxxmmcnxi

Help

Veterans'

$100

MEMBERSHIP

lOdAv- m-

These of world-wa- r soldiers, sailors,
in this neighborhood YOU, through your

RED them! They need your help!

Ne Heme Should Be Without a
Red Cress Flag en Thanksgiving Day

Fill class of membership and return
te Rell Call Headquarters

S. E. corner 18th & Locust Sts.t Phila.
with check, cash order. receipt, button and

flag will be forwarded immediately.

American National Red Cress, 1923
S. E. Pennsylvania Chapter

Name

Street

City

I
ANNUAL CONTRIBUTING

CHECK CLASS OF

This advertisement

-
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I '7 aaafnifleant' Imanu l
BmBfNa af

AareMCike

In.

Frem Vancouver, at. C, rla Victeria
great Padfle Flitra

Canarfi
Ruasla Emprtaa Asia

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Otn. Act., Pass. Dept.. Madtsen Aa. 44th St.. Nw Yerk

CLAYTON, C1U I'a.i. Ask. tiit St..

BALTIMORE LINE
Regular Service

PHILADELPHIA te
GLASGOW AVON MOUTH
USSB S8 'Eastport"..Nev. 25

GEYELIN . W., Inc.
108 S. 4th St., Phila.

Lembard 6144 Main 7791
BAI.T1MOHK 8TK.nIIIP CO.

Operating V, S. Coe. SApa

To Help
rfet freight congestion have
Hcruri.' the a
9700 ten fast freiKlit uteel
stramr. Freight for Pacific Coast
Ports direct via Tanama Canal,

Halls November

North Atlantic & Western S.S.Co,
Aent Nhlpplng Heard)

136 Fourth St., Philadelphia
Lembard 5181-2-- 3 Main 8303-- 3

ttAMICAUNila
NEW YORK TO ROTTERDAM

NEW YORK TO ROTTERDAM
Plvmauth. BauleaTnSurMsir

I .(Avtjg
1MOOHUAH

Mm-t- t,
twui

"W t , ..iJ- i jk ft .. y

MV

COST YOU LESS
with

Company)

10th

VICTR0LA PRICE

ARE CLEAR

5000
Families!

T.Date

10
SUSTAINING

TAKEN

paid for by a friend

BTEAMBIIH' NOTirES

CHINA inl4dV3

families veterans
marines depend en

CROSS. Help

in below check desired

or money A
window

si S5

Canadian Ocean
M " "- -

f

B. T. ETEDHINO, at CSt
R. C. Cbaatnul rblUdalpbl

we
V. H. H, I!, Ilemxtcu)!,

d. w.

SO

V. H.

S.

Vla
BJBt

fBLAKE LINES')
Regular Srvict

PHILADELPHIA te
MANCHESTER

USSB SS "CestaaHa" Net. 17
GEYELIN CO., Inc.
10S S. 4th St, Phila.

Lembard St44 Main 77 IPhlUd.lphU Annt, for
W, A. BLAKE CO., Ine.
Optretag U. 5. Gn, mr- -

MALLORY
TRANSPORT LINES. Inc.

Operating U. 5. Gov. Ships
GENOA. NAPLES. BARCELONA

USSB SS "City of Esrsks," NsV2J
QENOA, MARSEILLES, LEQHORN

AND NAPLES
USS1--SS "Wast UiIiswst," Dsc.

GEYELIN CO., ltin.PkUa.Aute
i rn am rn ii.

SmmLembard 6144 Main 77$lmmmJ

rKBHONAMTY COCNTK '
Howevar trucli lha velara may dlaasrea

with Lady Nancy Aljr a? te her prohibition
Ideaa. the winsome lady win many ndheravti.v h.., nrKnnulltv Hneclltt ulr'..... aa ijir'.c"-..- . ..Ti-- -. ... ::; : m 'patchea trem , ina 1'i.bi.iu (.uinikii a i.n 'h
Kewa iiureau Keen our reader boated en.
pelllticai aiiuauen in r.nsiann. a erl

awa fjajia every day. la a ..wa.0Isua baaeaav "Ifakalt t! Ksb
jAlAlali.Vfrti' V.Va..W.

m V
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THANKSGIVING

Allaalk CHy

round pkca hsUay vmtiee.
smssmss

IikJm
beumU

veins.

concerts
Ustt,

arlrate

resana.

netaia
Atlantic

AmbasMder, Anscles

Onlg

direct fe

arita

Ambassador

fpT.n.'SaSr'oeoo9"

Ambassador

Barbara

through fawmy-roe- m

compartment sleeping

"Where the mountains
ihe sea

meeting expectations
seasoned travelers te this beautiful city.

travel warm
weather route on train famous for
twenty years, Reck Lines

State Limited
short, interesting way to Les Angeles
San Diege.

Leaves Chicago daily 6:30 from Salle
Station. Leave Leuis daily.

Arrives Santa Barbara 6:00 p, day.

Newest all-ste- Club observation-com-

partment sleeping dining
meals "Best en Wheels."

olden State Limited
FtrjfaltlnermetkneniictcrlMha Ma at

rarrew, Island
1211 Cbtitnnt Street, PaUadtlpkla.

nuieasess

The following theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company America, which guarantee

early showing-o- f the finest productions. Ask
theatre your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company America.

ALHAMBRA IFR! fWCHARLES JONES
in "WEST Or OHICAOQ'

adai T r a Thompson arafxrJL.LJ MATi.Ni:r. daii.t
DOROTHY DALTON

in "XUBRIOAME'S

ARDMORE AMCASJiaS8r?FiL
CLAIRE WINDSOR and MILTON SILLS in

"ONE CLEAR CALL"
ACTHD EIQHTH A OIKAHDt3lJl MATINnn DAII.T

RODOLPH
MAE MURRAY

la "DELICIOUS LITTLE DEVIL"
Abe Hoet Olbien In "THE OALLOPINO

TWO FEATURES AND VAUDEVILLE
tSf I ICDIDn Drnsd & C"quehann

rontlnueun 2 until It
GLORIA SWANSON

In "HER OILDED

COLONIAL aw8srTp.Wp?S
MIRIAM COOPER

In. "KINDRED OF THE DUST"

FAIRMOUNT s7a1&
WALLACE REID

In "THE. OHOST BREAKER"
SAT14 QT TIIBATREV Bilow Bprae

HOUSE PETERS and CLAIRE WINDSOR In

MEN'S WIVES"
GREAT NORTHERN WffttfX

GUY BATES POST
In MASgUERADER"
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W he NlXON-NIKULiNUh-

THEATRES ts
Mxe.va AMBASSADORaf JK
Dorothy Dalten and Jack Helt

In "ON THE HIOH SEAS"

BALTIMORE 1&T ."SK
THOMAS MEIOHAN and LEATRICE JOT la

"MANSLAUGHTER"
RF1 MONT 82D A HOVE MAHKBT

Dorethy Dalten and Jack Helt
In "ON THE HIOH SEAS"

Ci;ft . 1.30 AS. 7 A9P.
Wanda Hawley and Milten Sills

In "BURNINO SANDS" ,

Market bat. ISOth 0JV.VJL.1SC.U1V1 i .he ,! a: 7 an I 0 P. M.

WALLACE REID
In "THE OHOST BREAKER" ..

IF IMRO TONT BT. & aiRARD AVS;
JU1V1DI .Ttimbn turn- - en Frunkferrf

ROSEMARY THEBY In ZANE GREY'S

"THE LAST TRAIL"
1 '8T A I.ANCASTBA ATLLAUtK no m n nn. 7 te U P. at

WALLACE REID
In "THE OHOST BREAKER" .

LOCUST BL'D AND LOCUST STREET!
AMI. 1 1(1 A 't l'B . 1IMU

HOUSE PETERS
In "HUMAN HEARTS"

NIXON D AND MARKCT aTTSl.

SHIRLEY MASON
In "VERY TRULY YOURS"

RIVOLI 82D ft PANSOM 8TS.
1 80 3, 1 45 te 11 t.

TOM MIX
in "JUST TONY" -

SHERWOOD bAaV sn:'Bvirs
Wanda Hawley and Milten SOb

In "BURNING 8ANDH

69TH ST. TlB,re,03pop'7",ndTer?.

Dorothy Dalten and Jack Helt
In "OM THE HIOH SEAS" -

STRAND arra'ifs.rnT Vn V.
.,,,,,

MARY MILES MINTER
In "THE COWBOY AND THE LADX

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN ttrir1ri',.B.npA.lt,

MAE MURRAY
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